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In this edition we have listed some up-coming events for you to put into your diaries.
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity

There will be an ecumenical service on Wednesday 26th January at St Philip & All Saints (The
Barn Church), Atwood Avenue, at 8pm. The Theme of this year’s service is ‘All Things in
Common.’
Lent 2011
‘The Bible in 2011: 400 years of the Bible in English and what it means today’

This Lent we will be holding a series of evenings on the theme of the Bible, using the 400th
anniversary of the publication of the King James’ bible as a starting point. These will be on
Monday evenings at St Philip & All Saints (The Barn Church), Atwood Avenue (14th, 21st and 28th
March and the 4th and 11th April) starting at 8pm. We are finalising the details and will let you
know when we have further information.
As is our tradition, we will introduce the Lent series with Prayers & Pancakes on Shrove Tuesday,
8th March. This will be held at St Anne’s Church, Kew Green at 8pm.
Good Friday Walk of Witness

There will be the usual walk of witness around the Parish on Good Friday, 22nd April.
you know the time and starting point as we get closer to Easter.

We will let

New Minister at Kew Baptist Church

We are also pleased to let you know that, after a long time without a minister, Kew Baptist Church
will be welcoming Stephane Simonnin in January. Stephane has been helping at Duke Street
Church in Richmond.
Please visit our website at: http://www.kewchurches.org.uk
Organising Committee - Paul and Wendy Booth (St Anne’s); Mike Springate (St Luke’s); Harriet Grace, Tim Woolmer (St Philip’s & All
Saints); Tony Beavan, Matthew O’Sullivan (St Winefride’s); Melanie Thomas (Kew Baptist); Father Peter Hart (Clergy Representative).

